
The tender Mercies of Bonaparte in Egypt 
BRITONS, BEWARE. 

! 

SIR ROBERT WILSON, in his “ Hiftory of the Britifh Expeditio n to Egypt,” gives the following 
narrative of the cruelties committed by order of GENERAL BONAPA RTE, now Firlt Cenful of France. 

“ The Turksjuftified themfelves for the maffacre of the French by the .maflacre at Jaffa. As this aft, and 
ithe poifoning ot the fick, have never been credited, becaufe of fuch enormities being fo incredibily atrocious, 
a digrehion to authenticate them may not be deemed intrufively tedious; and/ dkf iiifiutaTv^*6i 
yower interfered, the aft of accufation would have been preferred in a more folemn manner, and the 
damning proofs produced by penitent agents ofthefe murders; but neither menaces, recompence, nor pro- 
inifes, can altogether ftifle the cries of outraged humanity, and the day for retribution of juftice is only 
delayed. Bonaparte having carried the town of Jaffa by affault, many of the garrifon were put to the 
fword, but the greater part flying into the mofque, and imploring mercy from their purfuers, were granted 
.their lives; and let it be well remembered, that an exafperated army in the moment of revenge, when the 
daws of war juffified the rage, yet heard the voice of pity, received its impreffion, and proudly refufed to be 
any longer the executioners of an unrefifting enemy. Soldiers of the Italian army, this is a laurel wreath 
worthy of your fame, a trophy of which the fublequent treafon of an individual fhall not deprive you! 
Bonaparte, who had expreffed much refentment at the compaffion manifeffed by his troops, and deter- 
minea to relieve himfelf from the maintenance and care of 3800 pnfoners*, ordered them to be marched 
to a riling ground near Jaffa, where a divifion of French infantry formed againft them. When the l urks 
had entered into their fatal alignment, and the manifold preparations were completed, the fignal gun fired. 
Vollies of mufquetry and grape inftantly played againft them ; and Bonaparte, who had been regarding the 
fcene through a telefcope, when he faw the fmoke afcending, could not reftrain his joy, but broke out into 
exclamations of approval. Indeed, he had juft reafon to dread the refufal of his troops thus to difhonour 
themfelves. Kleber had remonftrated in the moft ftrenuous manner ; and the officer or the etat-major who 
‘Commanded^ (for the general to whom the divifton belonged was abfent,) even refufed to execute the order 
•without a written inftruftion; but Bonaparte was too cautious, and fent Berthier to enforce obedience. 
When the Turks had all fallen, the French troops humanely endeavoured to put a period to the fufferings 
*of the wounded ; but fome time elapfed before the bayonet could finifti what the fire had not deftroyed, 
and probably many languifhed days in agony. Several French officers, by whom partly thefe details are 
furnilhed, declared thi6 was a fcene, the retrofpeft of which tormented their recolleftion ; and that they 
.could not refleft on it without horror, accuftomed as they had been to fights of cruelty. Thefe were the 
’prifoners whom Affalini, in his very able work on the plague, alludes to, when he fays, that for'three days 
.the Turks fhewed no fymptoms of that difeafe, and it was their putrifying remains which produced the 
peftilential malady which he defcribes as afterwards making fuch ravages in the French army. Their bones 
Rill lie in heaps, and are fhewn to every traveller who arrives; nor can they be confounded with thofe 
who periftied in the affault, fince this field of butchery lies a mile from the town. Such a faft fhould not, 
however, be aliedged without fome proof or leading circumftance, ftronger than affertion, being produced 
to fupport it; but there would be a want of generofity in naming individuals, and branding them to the 
lateft pofterity, for obeying a command, when their fubmiftion became an aft of neceflity, fince the whole 
army did not mutiny againft the execution: therefore, to eftablifh farther the authenticity of the relation, 
this can only be mentioned, that k was Bonn’s divifion which fired; and thus every one is afforded the 
opportunity of fatisfying themfelves refpefting the truth, by enquiring of officers ferving in the different 
brigades compofing this divifion. 

SIR, 
TO THE EDITOR, &c, 

"IN the official correfpondence lately-publiffied, there appear fome remarks, which the French Ambaffador 
was inftrufted to make on my Hiftory of the Expedition to Egypt, and of which I feel called upon to take 

notice ; not in perfonal controverfy with General Andreofly, for, confcious of the fuperior virtue of my caule, 
I find myfelf neither aggrieved nor irritated by the language he has ufed; but that the public may not attri- 
bute my filence to a delire of evading further aifcuffion, and thus the {hallow mode of contradiftion adopted 
by the Chief Conful acquire an unmerited confideration. 

“ The Ambaffador obferves, e That a Colonel in the Englifh army has publiffied a work in England, filled 
with the moft atrocious and difgufting calumnies againft the French army and its General. The lies it 
contains have been contradifted by the reception which Colonel Sebaftiani experienced. The publicity of 
his report was at once a refutation and reparation, which the French army had a right to expeft.’ 

" But furely a new fignification muft have been attached in France to the word calumny, when fuch a 
term is applied to my account of the conduft of the French troops in Egypt, and the conlequent difpofi- 
tion of the inhabitants towards them! 

" Independent, however^ of the proofs to be adduced in corroboration of my ftatement, Europe may juftly 
appreciate the probable truth of what I have written, when fhe recbllefts the unparalleled fufferings endured 
by the unoffending countries into which, during the laft war, a French army penetrated; and fhe will at leaft 
hefitate to believe that the fame armies ftiould voluntarily ameliorate their conduft in a country more re- 
mote, where the atrocities they might commit would be lefs liable to publicity, and that this extraordinary 
change fhould be in favour or a people, whofe principles and refiftance might have excited the refentment 
of more generous invaders. 

“ I will not enter into an unneceffary detail of the numerous fafts which I could urge; but I appeal to the 
honour of every Britifti officer employed in Egypt, whether thole obfervations are not facredly true, which 
defcribe the French as being hateful to the inhabitants of that country, which reprefent them as having 
merited that hatred from the ruin and devaftation with which their progrefs through it has been marked; 
and I am ready, if there be one who refufes to fanftion this relation, to refign for ever every pretenfion to 
honourable reputation, and fubmit, without farther ftruggle, to that odium which ftiould attach to calumny, 
and a wilful perverfion of truth. 

" The next circumftance is of a nature which requires, indeed, the moft particular details to eftablilh ; 
fince the idea can fcarce be entertained, that the commander of an army ffiould order his own countrymen 
(or, if not immediately fuch, thofe amongft whom he had been naturalized) to bs deprived of exiftence 
when in a ftate which required the kindeft confideration. But the annals of France record the frightful 
crimes of a Roberfpiere, a Carriere; and hiftorical truth muft now recite one equal to any which has 
blackened its page. Bonaparte, finding that his hofpitals at Jaffa were crowded with lick, fent for a phy- 
fician, whofe name ffiould be infcribed in letters of gold, but which, from weighty reafons, cannot be here 
inferted : on his arrival, he entered into a long converfation with him refpefting the danger of contagion, 
concluding at laft with the remark, that fomething muft be done to remedy the evil, and that the deftruc- 
tion of the fick in the hofpitai was the only meafure which could be adopted. The phyfician, alarmed at 
the propofff, bold in the confidence of virtue and the caufe of humanity, remonftrated vehemently, repre- 
fenting ffie cruelty as well as the atrocity of fuch a murder; but, finding that Bonaparte pertevercd and 
menaced, he indignantly left the tent with this memorable obfervation: “ Neither my principles, nor the 
charafter of my profeffion, will allow me to become a human butcher ; and, General,, if fuch qualities are 
necelfary to form a great man, I thank my God that I do not polfefs them.” Bonaparte was not to be, 
diverted from objeft by moral confiderations. He perfevered, and found an apothecary, who, dreading 
the weight of power, (but who has fince made an atonement to his mind by unequivocally confeffing the faft,) 
confented to become his agent, and to adminifter poifon to the fick. * Opium at night was adminiftered 
in gratifying food ; the wretched, unfufpefting viftims banqueted; and in a few hours 580 foldiers, who 
had fuffered fo much for their country, perifhed thus miferably by the order, of its idol. Is there a French- 
man whofe blood does not chill with horror at the recital of fuch a faft ? , Surely, the manes of thefe mur- 
dered, unoffending people muft be now hovering round the feat of government and . . . ... If a doubt 
ffiould {till exift as to the veracity of this ftatement, let the members of the inftitute at Cairo be alked what 
paffed in their fitting after the return of Bonaparte from Syria ; they will relate that\the fame virtuous phy- 
fician, who refufed to become the deftroyer of thofe committed to his protedlion, accufed Bonaparte of high 
treafon, in the full affembly, againft the honour of-France, her children, and humanity; that he entered 
into the full details of the poifoning of the fick, and the maffacre of the garrifon; aggravating thefe crimes 
by charging Bonaparte with ftrangling previoufly at Rofetta,, a number of French and Copts, who were ill 
of the plague ; thus proving, that this clifpofal of his fick was a premeditated plan, which he wifhed to in- 
troduce into general praftice. In vain Bonaparte attempted to juftify himfelf. The members fat petrified 
with terror, and almoft doubted whether the fcene pafling before their eyes was not illufion. Affuredly, all 
thefe proceedings will not be found in the minutes of the .Inftitute !—No ! Bonaparte’s policy forefaw the 
danger, and power produced the erafure: but let no man, calculating on the force of circumftances which 
may prevent fuch an avowal as is folicited, prefume pn this to deny the whole ; there are records which 
remain, and which in due feafon will be produced. In the interim, this reprefentation will be fufficient to 
ftimulate enquiry ; and, Frenchmen, your honour is indeed interefted in the examination.” 

GENERAL ANDREOSSI, in the late Official Correfpondence, terms the above " a moft atrocious and 
difgufting calumny.” In cqnfequence, Sir Robert has fince written the following Letter to the Editors of 
the Public’Newfpapers, which we confider as conclufiveon the fubjeft. 

* “ Bonaparte had in perfon infpefted, previoufly, the whole body, amounting to near 5000 men, wkh 
the objeft of faving thofe who belonged to the towns he was preparing to attack. The age and noble phy- 
fiognomy of a veteran Janiffary attrafted his obfervation, and he afked him ffiarply, * Old man, what did 
you do here ?’ The Janiffary, undaunted, replied, “ Im’uft anfwer that queftion by alkingyou the fame ; 
your anfwer will be, that you came to ferve your fultan ; fo did I mine.” The intrepid franknefs of the re- 
ply excited univerfal intereft in his favour. Bonaparte even fmiled. “ He is faved,” whifpered fome of the 
aids-du-camp. ‘ You know not Bonaparte,’ obferved one who had ferved under him in Italy ; 4 that fmile, 
I fpeak from experience, does not proceed from the fentiment of benevolence; remember what I fay.’ 
The opinion was too true: the Janiffary was left in the ranks, doomed to death, arid fuffered.” 

“ But, Sir, I feel confident there is no individual, who will not amply confirm all that I have written 
on this fubjeft; and perhaps Europe has a right to condemn me for not having made the accufations ftill 
ftronger, when I can produce general orders of the French army, for the deftruftion of villages and their in- 
habitants ; when I can prove, that above 20,000 of the natives periftied by the fwords of the French foldiery; 
and that every aft of violence was committed, and particularly in Upper Egypt, which could outrage hu- 
manity, and difgrace the charafter of civilifed nations. When writing a hiftory of the campaign, was it 
poflible not to exprefs indignation againft the authors of fuch calamities ? Would it have been natural not 
to have felt the animation of that virtuous pride, which a refleftion on the different conduft of the Britifti 
foldiery muft infpire in the breaft of every Briton ? I have aflerted that a Britifti foldier could traverfe 
alone through any part of Egypt, or even penetrate into the Defert, fecure from injury or infult. I have 
defcribed the natives as confidering the Britifti their benefaftors and proteftors, foliciting opportunities to 
manifeft their gratitude, and efteeming their uniform as facred as the turban of Mahometanifm ; and I may 
venture to predift, that hereafter the French traveller will be compelled to conceal the name of his nation, 
and owe his fecurity to the affumption of the Britifti charafter. 

“ But, Sir, does the effeft of Colonel Sebaftiani’s report juftify the Chief Conful’s conclufion, that it is “ a- 
complete refutation of whatj have advanc^^” even we attach to that report implicit belief in its candour 
and veracity ? Is it poffibie that the Chief ConfuJ ca41 fuppofe the world will trace refpeft for the French 
name in the ;cireumftanr^.wJbifib-' occurred to Colonel Jkfeftiani at C?ircy wfccJv resdcrcd it necet^ry 
for him to demand proteftion from the Vizir? or would he imagine that the apologue of dGezzar Pacha 
was not intelligible even previous to the inftruftions being publiftied which M. I alleyrand fent to the French 
commercial agents? 

“ That illufirious fenator, to whofe virtues and ftupendous talents England owes fo much of her prof- 
perity, has declared, that this report of Colonel Sebaftiani in no cafe contradifts my ftatement; and I fhosild 
confider that high opinion as amply fufficient to remove any impreftion which the French Ambaflador’s 
note might otherwife have made, did I not think it a duty to prefs (off16 obfervations on that part of the para- 
graph which alludes to the direft accufation againft General Bonaparte dmt the public may know I was fully 
aware of the important refponfibility which I had voluntarily undertaken, and in which much national ho- 
nour was involved. I would wiffi the world ferioufly to examine, whether the accufer or accufed have 
ffirunk from the inveftigation, and then hold him as guilty who has withdrawn from the tribunal of enquiry, 

“I avowed that I was his public accufer; I flood prepared to fupport the charges. The courts of my 
country were open to that mode of trial, which, as ah innoceat man, he couid alone have required, but of 
which he did not dare to avail himfelf. It was no anonymous libeller againft whom he was to have filed his 
anfwer, but againft one (and without any indecent vanity I may fay it) whofe rank and oharafter would have 
juftified his moft ferious attention^ 

<s The charges were too awful to be treated with negleft, and we know that they have not been read with 
indifference. Nor is it poffibie that the Firft Conful can imagine the fame of General Bonaparte is lefs fullied, 
becaufe a few fnuff-boxes bearing his portrait were received by fome abjeft or avaricious individuals with ex- 
preffions of efteem. Or can he hope, that the contemptible, but not lels unworthy infinuation, direfted againft 
the gallant and eftimable Britiffi General, will divert mankind from a refleftion on the crimes with which he 
ftands arraigned ? 

“ Fortunately for Europe, ffie is daily becoming more intimately acquainted with the charafter of this hi- 
therto mifconceived man; and I confefs that I feel confiderable gratification when I indulge the thought that 
I have contributed to its developement. 

“ Suceefs may, for infcrutable purpofes, continue to attend him; abjeft fenates may decree him a throne, 
or the Pantheon; but hiftory {hall render injured humanity juftice, and an indignant pofterity infcribe on his 
cenotaph— 

“ Ille venena Colchia 
Et quicquid ufquam concipitur nefas, 
Traftavit. 

“ I am. Sir, yours, 
ROBERT WILSON, K. M. T. 

^ Lieutenant-Colonel.” 
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